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Chapter 1 
I M T H O B U C f l O M 
9«iegx»plitm wtia«t« vexidi jpo£«latlea te riM9 to 5 HUion 
in the Bid 1980a «M «iqi^ «et popiil»tioa gsovth to eontimo at 
atoeiit tlie presoiit rate of SS per oeat rioo for A d«ef4o« Sbo 
•ituatioa ia «3L»xiiii«, i^Rxtienlaxiy %M d«v«iopi2« eoimtrito 
if)i«i« the trood io 90 por eoat riso and tho otAiidMd of 
Uving io iMUmt tho yeir^rty liiM» By 198$ tho dovoaioplQC 
o^mtriea tiiil lie oonaimiiJiE about $50 Billion tons of gzoin ^«r 
ymr, ni> lor 30 »9ae e o ^ fxoB I97$t and Iqr 2000 J^^ thegr 
v i l l oonmoio 700 Billion tone of grain per year* up %Br 7^ 
jl^r eent froB 197$* Another perapeeti're on popnlation sxovth 
is the m&lier of p^»onB dependmt for food on eaoh arable 
heotare« For developii^ ooantrieBi this wlae ia ealonlated 
for I975t 198$ and 8000 A, 33b M 3f 4 and 5 reapeeti'velr* 
Goontrjfviae figorea aret Masioo, U$ % 5i India, 4f 5$ t^ 
China, $t 7t 9l Kma^^m^ 7t 9» ISt %rvt» 15i 16, 22 and Korea, 
14t 17t 22 respeetiireijr (Anonymoiia, 1976)* 
Eeo«at oxop rej^rta ahev that the developii^ oountxiee have 
inereaaed their grain produotion I9- 30 »9r eent, jttat Batehing 
the poiKilation grovth* Shia aohieveBont ia eqpaUjr ahared I7 
inoreaaed land area and hy inereaaed yield/ha. Keeping in 
z 
th«i# facts d«fe«XBlB« aft to taov •fuiy' paopXa %rill. ait doiia at 
tisa Aiauar taiae aaeh iiieht* 
to India a ami thxuat towards zatiemHisiiif: ths agxaxian 
8tziH$tttJr« has iMoa vitusssoa rmmXlym faanexB hava baoMis 
eonoiooa of ex»XeXtim agvieitltiira more pzof italaa^ ^ applyij^ g^ 
BOdssm acHenitttxal. toehooXosy* Sba eoixvai^ tioxial exops ays 
being Yoplaoed 1)^  aav higb yii(Ldii« rn^xim %dth paxadoxi-
eall^ liigh AmmSB ott f extilisass* ixxigatioa aud paatieidas* 
Boif«v«r« iii sueh a irast coo^clzy like l2idia» i t i s not f eaai^e 
to Bsst the eotttitiaoiisa^ iiiereaaiiag deiiaiia f or tsrtilisszB, 
tfhioh are already in short supiiljr* lioreoirer« the iiiereased 
desADd vUX lead to i»rioe rise of feztiliaers aad other 
iii|iiit« a»d oouse^xeatly of the food grain itself* Shis viU 
lie least desin^ble in a geex dev^oying oonali^t 
Sinoe Herld Mar SeeoM* foliar fertilisation has been gradually 
established as a lieasiire of fertiliser eeoaoay thaRmgNat the 
vorld« Afridi and asaeeiatest at Aligarlit ba%« established 
aurliig the last deeade or so that foliar mtxitioa at appro* 
priate stagea of gro%/th not o»ly results in eeouoBgr of 
fertiliBdr tut at the saee tine ensures high yi^ds and better 
quality in a vide irariety of orops, including oerealSp oilsseds 
and iregetablee (Afrtdi, 198(9« 
2Kitlefia>9 iM tim Bii»ol.« 9m» and }m»9 ef tht future m i t 
ocHilaiiiiB tdeh j^»»t«la f«z«ttit^«» .^ze^etlvlty aud discM* 
nsljita^ftc of i^«At on eao haaa» sod irlgoar» hartlniw atid 
lyolQie eojateiit of xye oa tbo othoar* Zt is a laaiMHiAo ooreal 
owatodl %gr fagr^vldijiliig duxoa vho&t (2 IT « 2S) oir l»«ad»«Ai«at 
(2H • 42) idth I3r« (2H « t4)« 31M laev fona posaoMM lOJ. of 
tho goiaetie sooban^n of the t%io jMUret^ tBy idieat eiid xye» lu 
a alijgle ai^eeies* It bae the poteiitiailtiee that eould IM 
•ttitalOjr ei^a4iitea for i t s devti.o|««cit aa a new aud pxoBlsiiae 
fi^ld exop* Bowetert tiitiofiae la iiot jet lotw^ded to srepXaee 
idieat aa a oonnezi^al ozot» althoii^ under vezy B|>eeial ooiidi* 
tiotti. It baa at&rted mt-^^HHixm %iheat» Under ttof&vottsatae 
ooAditioiiay sueh aa vezy aold aoila Uke the leaehed 3.atentia 
arid 
Of BxasiJLi KepgriH Bthioi^a/ Sa»4Muiia aiid the ral»f ed eater 
raxi^ esof Rinalayae iM liorthera India, jt^ slciataa mnA ^pHt 
tnt ioaie ia reeoMieuded aa aaperloiajr Mgh yi«ldiiig eereax 
over the beet idieat (Boxlaiifff 19?9>« 
She reeoKitly Mieaaed eereai Hiiea* tdtb their iapvoTod 
geutftlo aeeba^BB are being rapidly eiqploited conaesttialljr* 
Sbeir optiMis poteuttiaX ea% hetreter* be realised after 
detei^ittgiagf Iqr yrofexly laid out field trials , the agronoaie 
praotleea i!»at co i^ulttelve to inayf.BiBB j^ roduotioti* naturally, 
tbeae liould Dot only differ aeeordi^ to the agroMsliaate of 
the region %rhere the osoi> ia gzoim but aiao f roe variety to 
lUDg faetoam ot em>» yl«ia aitd qpMailQr MMME^E th«i« fkgxoaoido 
pisetieaa Aiid tins ommiuaaM mmlAmvmVl^ «t««atioa* S i^ i t s 
end •v«ii vaziflitiM art kaoim to diffar ooJoaidtxalOy JU their 
•iiiAxaX mtzitieiua xn^ilrwasi^a (MiUikaiit 19^ 11 imm^x^ 19$ )^* 
9ias« i t i s im^azatine to km%i liefore htuiA tha oftiauB 
aitioswif s^M^aoma and potasaiim (liK) ratioiswiaiila of 
•aeh "vaxioty* 
In eaz«ala« hovavay, tiW^ yifl&d i s not tha ^3ljr oritezion for 
aoteZBtlaii^ SB|^ onoxlt3r» ^WBlxk a^iaUty la no laaa important, 
Eieh Fxo^aia atia lyalua eontoiit aira profanrafl tor faading 
insyoaaa* SnM eazaala hano sao<pato pareaiitago of protain, 
Intt iaaaaquAto oBsetitial aninoraolda 4ika lyaina* SMa 
rcHitrlets tha total alwozytion moA utillsatioii of pzetam logr 
tha %edy. Za aoaa diats^half of thm itrotaia nBaiiia luutUisad 
aad goaa waato as in tho oaso of noxaaa eaiaa i^ iara iyaina ani 
tzari^pbaa axe la defleit, Iiyoioi i s a omseon^ Xiaiting aaino 
aoiA in oareaZ pzotein* U t i e a i o has the supexioxtty over 
tax najor eareals in beine: rich in protein muA lymlm content 
(ViU«i^» 1973). 
&e voxsc done on ninerBi natxition of tritiosXe ia vexy 
liaited ana ia, in faot slaoat ni i l as oopparaa to i t s inponanee. 
Hoping to eontrilRite aonething vorth%diile to pXu^ ; thia laeona. 
th® foXlowlAg exijeriaeats a r e , there fore , proposed to b© la id 
out In auccessive ^labl"seaaoas t o explore the posa lb i l i t y 
of obta lo ln^ high y i e ld s of t r l t i o a L e of good qual i ty g r a i a , 
with am. eye on economy of f e r t i l i s e r s so ^a t o ai>pe&L t o the 
grower 1 
1, In t h e f i r s t f i e ld exi*ea; iiaeiit e l ^ t jJOi/uita v&irletiea 
oo8i|/riaimc four each of wheat atid t r i t l c a l e , wi l l be grown 
to obaenre t h e i r adap t ab i l i t y in resit>onae to ka fixed Ujt& dose, 
recoaaeaded for t he Aligarh region. Two v a r i e t i e s of 
t r i t i c a l e tmA t he best i^eat ( fo r fur ther corai*tiriaon) wi l l 
be selected on the bas i s of aui»eiiority of iierformance under 
loca l condi t ions with regard t o t h e i r y ie ld ing a b i l i t y , 
2, In t he second f i e l d exp^rim^at selected v a r i e t i e s of 
t r i t l e l e and wheat wil l be ijrown with t e n MM. combi/iiitione 
t o se lec t t he beat llJtK doae for e&ch v a r i e t y . Jtjreove?, 
t he effect of these MiK combiiiationa on «riiin qual i ty wi l l 
a lso be ettidied. 
3 , ^he t h i r d f ie ld expeoriiiient wi l l be l a id out t o etudy t h e 
effect of l a t e api^lication of M aayi r by fo l i a r Si^ray on y ie ld 
and gra in qual i ty of t he two viariet iee of t r i t i c a l e und one 
of wheat as (grown e a r l i e r i n the second ex>>eiiinent« The basal 
doses i n t h l a expeiiiient wi l l include f u l l doae of K but sub-
Oi^tisaL l eve l s of U mtjS^ if. I t i s hOi^ ed tha t foliiar a^aya of 
thoM two fo r t i l l a e r s vouXd not omly out down the cost bat 
aJLao affect th« yield* protela md astlAO a d d eoutont of the 
grtdn and «trav feevouTsiily^ 
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Chapter 2 
REVIEW OF LITUiATURE 
2.0 Introduetlon 
Trltlcale owes Its origin to the pioneer efforts of Wilson, 
a Scottish research worker, who presented the first descrip-
tion of a sterile hybrid of wheat and rye to the Botanical 
Society of Sdlnburgh In 1875. In 1888, a German breeder, 
Rlinpau, found a single ear bearing twelve fertile grains 
from a wheat rye croaa. The first breakthrough in over-
coming the sterility of trltlcale came when Givandon in 193? 
found that the treatment of seedlings with colchicine 
caused their chromosomes to double that lead to fertility 
in trlticale. Since then lauch woik has been done with 
success on the genetic improvement of trltlcale. 
Of the external factors known to affect the manifestation of 
the genetic potential of a plant, fertilisers form the most 
important single constituent. However, it must be admitted 
in the very beginning that Inspite of the increasing attention 
It has received in the past few decades, literature on the 
fertiliser requirements of trltlcale is meagre. Therefore, 
to present a complete picture of the present position in 
this regard, the present author has been obliged to include 
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90©© portinant TQtm-eaoea of the work Aoim on i t s parents 
(ib/hdat and rye) as well as on aXlied oeroals, 
Mach work has beoa do»« on th© att tr i t lonai requir^ionts of 
dlffeor^it crop plants. My is* and K hnve received !;u>re 
att^atlon than the other ma<sronatrients« ae they are required 
hy raost crops In large quiintities and the i r regular aiiplica-
t ion i s 0se€»2tial l^r gqod ^owth and optleum yield* ^ wa.A k 
are the protopla^dLc elemcoits aa they enter into the 
composition of the proteins which sake up the protoplasm. 
M deficiency leads to decrease In protein content moA 
increase in starch end i s thus a s s o c i a t e with the grain 
quality of cere€(l8« ^ also i s an essential constituent of 
nuclear protoins. I t aids respirat ion for i t i s a part of 
the co-enzyswo of the respiratory enayraes. I t also plays an 
Important role in layingj down the primordis for the 
reproductive i^arta and has been associated with seed forraatlon 
and early taaturity of cropsg part iculerly cereals. In spite 
of the fact that K does not enter Into the oofiiixjsltion of any 
organic compound in the plant i t plays a v ^ y important role 
in plant Bidtatjoltata. 
The need of noot crops for « has been found to be tax f^eater 
than for other oacronutrients* H f e r t i l i s e r s added to the 
i©il are readily reiaaved by the plants. A large quantity i s 
also w^od by leachln^g or by being converted to the gaseous 
form by aotl alcroorganlaias. fhla noceasttates r^iilonishiwHt 
for ©ach 3ub3Q(iu0iit crop, and soiaetlKieB for tbe standliie 
crop itadXf* 
In th9 oariy t7th cantury. Von Helmont rc^^ded wateir &a 
the sole jrmtrloat for i>Xfiat»« The Imj^rtmyoe of aiultiJ@tre» 
olitalA«d from cat t lo mmmre, was ostabXishod by aiaubor In 
1656, Haiae In 1 7 ^ larodaiiaod that a i r was "wrought Into 
the oorapositloa of p lants , " Howev^^the credit for 
introducing scient i f ic exi>orimental aethods in plant 
aut r i t ion goes to de Sansaare who in 1804 analysed plant ash 
and observed that i t s coisiJOaition varied with so i l , ijinoe 
then oxttensive work has be^a done on the minisral nutr i t ion 
of plants . Gregory (1957) tuad 3o«ld (1963)» aaong others, 
have written excellent reviews on t h i s topic . 
fhe imposrtance of plant laacronutrients, H, ^, K, Ca, %l^ atid i^  
as well as of the laicrojrmtrients, B, Cl» C^, m, ^'n, Mo und %u 
i s v&r^ veil eatablifshed. HohreveTf aa mentioned ea r l i e r . In 
view of the uni(3ae position enjoyed by M i* K in a p i c u l t u r e , 
the phyaiolOiglcal role of these three Btacroimtrlents la 
suiffiiarised bolow? 
asitroj^ant I t i s the fourth laost abundant eleetent in plants, 
followini:; carbon, hydro^gaa and oxygen. Absorbed maijay as 
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xd.tTatQ, I t l a rodticed ajad lacxjriiorated t a t o orgatiic 
corajicmnds. I t i s a contstitueat of many com^owfids in 
lilant:? IncXudiiig amii:iu3acida« imcldosides* imcleotldes* 
coeasiypfe© aad p ro te ins . Aa a cons t i tuent of ^ o t o i n s * 
mm^ea and chXorophyli, II i s invol-ved i n a l l j^^ocoases 
Esaociated with proto^l&ac!. 
MioayhoruBt £ i a raalnly absorbed by jplanta as the dihydro^jen 
phoaphat© ion . ^^yfOj- Ao a (x»n3tltuont oi ixuclooiJiot6in8» 
i t i a conceorned with o©ll divisdoa aad tr&natm of heredi tary 
eharac t s r s by the ctooiaoaoE^a. I t i a a comp n@at of mmr 
ph09i>hates» phytic acid and other comi)oanda in p lan t s (livana 
and 3orger» 1966). £ i s a oonertituent of phospholipids imd 
oao of those , l e c i t h i n , i s believed to be present i n c e l l 
laerabrajMs aad i s t hus of un iversa l occurrance in a l l l i v ing 
c e l l s (Devlin, 1974), Special H* carTiers , nicotinamide 
adenine dijaicleotide (i^ XD) tmd nicotinamide adenine diimoleo* 
t i d e phosphate (HASi?)^  a re ooiuseorned vd.th H* t r a n s f e r s that 
occur as s teps i n Krebs cycle , g lycolys i s and pentose cycle. 
I t i a a lso a const i tuent of the uxii p e tiluh-energy coopmrnds, 
including ABx* and A31r, GBi' end GTi* e t c . A considerable portion 
of the oaeri^ l i be ra ted in r e s p i r a t i o n i s stored within the 
c e l l as high-energy phosphate bonds i n these compounds which 
provide energy for syntheses inciudinii; tha t of such v i t a l 
compounds t^s carbohydrates, f a t s and p ro te ins . jChoaphate 
par t i e ipa t08 d i r e c t l y i n the photochemical events of 
11 
photo ayut heat a, l u f ac t , carbon dioxide asalml i t i t tou i a 
depQadont on a ^Jreoodlag iJhoQijhat& aoalEdlat ioa remiitliag 
111 ATi* tormation at the exi^oaso of l i g h t mmrey (Bervliii, 
1974). 
i^taaaluist I t i a the oaiy isoaovaiQat ca t ion essemtiaL for 
a i l glbjatm aad oamiot be coraploteij TQ^I&CQ^ oy othesr 
chamically airallar ©Xeciactta iiiCQ sodium or i i th ium, the 
pr lac ipa i r o l e of iC i s t ha t of an uc t iva tor of ixum€trou8 
rnxmymem, Svana aad tiorger (1966) have l i s t e d 46 aaa/nes 
froa iuaiauia, hiehex p iaa ta mxd istcTo-orgaiiisms whieh 
TO'iulre raonovaieat ca t ions for muxXmaX a c t i v i t y . Although 
raoa* iiXaats r e lUlre r e l a t i v e i y l a rge aiaounta of K (i^Jvaiis 
and Soreer, 1966)» no one has toeea able to iaol&te a 
iC-*contaiiiiii^ coRJiiOtmd from p l an t s , K aj^pears to b© 
complistely k^at^ soluble i n plants* 
K haa &lao been aho\in t o be eaaent ia l for Riycolysie, 
oxidat ive phosphorylation, photophoaphoryliition w»d for 
ad ©nine ayntheala (IJ^ana and 3or£;or, 1966). 
Though i n the aarilafr l i tearature a r e l a t i onsh ip of K. t o 
atarch forraatioxi wus aug^soatod, i t has been raore f i r a l y 
0atabll«il20d by r©C€Bat inves t iga t iona (iSiVans mkd iioTg,0r, 
1966; jereisa taxirt Greonbiarut 1967). 
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2,2 i.fi:^ t„„oi',„,;^ k x,.,^^ ,,1. ,914 .n^^ mfi ^^h^ ^Mrjty.p^ 
Much work has beati, done on the ittiiii^ai rQiUlretnant of i/ltditB, 
In c0r©als, ii, ^ aad K are known t o i>iay a key r o l e i n 
expiol t lni : y i e id lo^ a b i l i t y Mid tiuallty of the graljn* This 
may be jiuRiraarlsed aas 
':3vi4Qiice8 In iltoratware r&vm&X t i ia t , with the appilcatioja 
of i^ f yield of caresils Incresaea i*roi>ortionaiiy mt, with 
higher doaefi.tha r i s e in y ie ld and resi*oaoe per iKjund oi B 
decreases (Kuaaeli mad Wateoxit 1940)• While eonsideriae 
t he r e s u l t s o± f o r t l l i e o r experinreate conducted in India , 
Stowwrd f 1947) aumnsrised t he i% f e r t l l i a a t i o n iJTohl<M i n 
t he foilovlfitj wordas "iyLthougJi conf l ic t ing remi l te have 
been obtained regarding the amount of H to be aiiiJlied, the 
great laajority of exjierimental reawl ts do aijree i n 
deisonatrstinf: tha t ^ deilcloiicy i a extretaaly wide a^iread in 
the e o i i s of India" . According to hiSt ai>i>lication of 
44.B kg li/hu to i r r i u t i t ^ wheat had (given «sood r e s u l t s . 
Raajan im<i DAs( 1957) reported tha t bfarley ehowed a pos i t ive 
yield response to increasin^r l eve l e of II uiJto 100 lb il/&cre« 
iihoeh (1959) observed t h a t api^lyin^ 44»8 k^; B/ha as Bmmnia 
in irr if^ation water incr^ised t he v/heat y ie ld 4 to 5 ti^sae 
over con t ro l . 
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In vlsv o* tha naitxtt lve value ot ceretdst tha effect of 
a on prote in contetnt of the gr&iM has boon studied by a 
nujuber of « i^ic(3ar©. l a the ©tirly fwaatleth Cmitury* (ierlcjk® 
(1922) found tha t S warn needed in eRaffidont anajuata at 
c e r t a in c r i t i c a l p<Kriods of tjrov/th and t h a t the protein 
percentage Inoreaaed with l a t e i»|iplication of il. ^foitelns 
(1936) noted t h a t when M f e r t i l i s e r s were ac j^e l^ied ae top 
dressing: to ba r i e j i u a ignif lcant increase in the prote in 
contmitf but xK>t i n the y ie ld , was obtained. 
The aialno acid cont<mt i s aiao rajch affected by H a4>i>llci*tlon. 
Ki l l e r gj, §^, (1950) suetsesfted tha t lys ine content deci eases 
as the t o t a l prote in of wheat i s increased, J e l en i c ( 1966) 
r©i>ort0d tha t U a|Ji>lication upto 160 kfiy'ha increased ajsixio-
acld content by 17.22^ i n wheat gra in . 
Hy&a and iezdefc ( 1968) found tha t appl ica t ion of li» ae 
aRif»niui!! n i t r a t e singlyt or with £ and K» in aprint' a t the 
f ive - l ea f a tage, s ign i f loan t ly Increased t o t a l d^ g luten 
and g l l ad in content of wheat ^ a i n * 
On the oth^r hand, f e r t i l i s e r Hi has an adverse effect on 
the eeirbohydrate content of the grain* Jaieinghanl ^ ^» 
i 1970) reported t h a t increase i n M r a t e frois 0 t o 135 kg/hM 
was accomi^onied by a l i n e a r increase in the grain prote in 
cont^i t fro0 10.48 t o 16.29^' and by a decrease i n the 
carbohydrate content frora 74.2 to 69.3%, 
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2.2.2 gMmn9im 
Deflcloacy of scvallabl© J^ Xn soi l m>t only roduced th© 
yield of whaat but aXao reduced th© conoeottration of i' In 
plstut ceXXsy as reported by 'Ime (1940)* Teaklo aod Carlss 
C t945)^ woTkifj^ ; on t^hoatf reijortod that yield inoxeiksed by 
Increaslag auperplioachate upto 5»000 Iba/acjre: but the 
180 lb dose gafve the siajciMm i^oaltary re^iariv^&ore* 
ApplloatioA of J^ aloae ^eiie to be of l i t t l e oonsequeuce. 
Jfanse f|, j ^ (1947) euimarlsiE^ the reaul ts of exi^erli^dats 
conducted withTfertiliaer in various parts of India t i l l 
1946. fhey reported that £ applied a^n^ly as sui>erphosphate 
did not produce a favourable responee* Ghosh (1954) eaae 
to the aasm ooneluaion on the baais of reau l t s of a large 
ittiiTiber of experlRMinte* He atated that general reaponae to jsf 
fcnrtllisation 3ini;ly in Indian aoila waa poor and that the 
return f^ia increaaed yield waa not re&unerati-ve. However, 
Kelwani (1961) reported ai©iiftoant effect of 33.6 kg i'^O^/ha 
aa superphosphate on grain yield of wheat, 
The effect of f e r t i l i s e r J* on the quality of cereal grain 
haa received leaa at tention than haa been piiid to the effect 
of Bm The available evidence* hov/evert indicatea that 
f e r t i l i a e r J^ decreaeed the protein content of the grain 
(ack a i . j ^ .» 1963s Je lenic , 1966s Afiridi and SaraiuUah, 1973). 
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^^ ck jf| j ^ , (1965) attrilwtQd I t to the fact that oddtttonal 
iP produced hlggtac grcdjaa* Tima the amcmiit oX avaiXabXe H 
In th® grmXxk became so imch diluted that |)roteia contoat was 
eonsldar&bXy lowered* 
2.2*3 ^sSii 
Although the laiortaace of K i a crop iiroduotioa was 
recognleed in the beginning of the 19th oenturyt i^® 
essantiaXity as a jiXant mitrient was estabXi^ed unecpl* 
r^ocaXXy in the year 1866 by marmot and Ijaeanua (Reedg 1942). 
Sxperlnaatinit with oat a in water cuXturet they found K to 
be eoeentiaX for fXoyering* 
More rec€iitXy» lAiXXlson and flaXXiaon (1942) obtained Oi^ tiMim 
^owth in barXey seedXinge when supi^Xied with 30-40 ppia K, 
AppXication of potash ffiortiXiaera before the hewing e t a ^ 
was found by AXov < 1944) to have a baaeficiaX effect on grain 
production in cereaXs but increaaed appXieation of K during 
shootini; phaae reduced both grain and etraw yield* uiE!iiX{;iriy, 
GoodalX (1948) eoncXuded from hia fertiXiaer triaXa that grain 
yield of barley }m& increased due to the application of 
Buriate of potash* 
Myar (1948) obser^red certain abnoriiialitiea in r i c e , including 
poor and diseased condition» and attr ibuted i t to the low K 
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ImmX in the plants aLthou^^ the aoil waa apparently rich 
in potash. i<ot and solution culture studies conducted to 
investigate the cause of t h i s poor ,growth revealed that 
abs^Eioe of K^ O res t r ic ted ^ a i n fonaation result ing in Bn 
abnorimlly high straw/greln ratio* Application of fidditional 
quantities of KJ^ to the f ields resuitod In bettor growth 
and yield ol rice» 
Kranta and Chandler (1951) obtained faivourable yield reSiXinaes 
with application of upto 120 lb K^O/acre in com, They 
further observed that lodging in corn iiras considerably 
d^^reased by potash applications* Mk excellent review on 
K l a the iMtTitlon of crops was published by iiawton and Cook 
(1954) • uater, Mann (1956) found grain w^ght of wheat to 
be increased by pota^s^ application* 
Safaya (1971) reported that high leP^els of p o t a ^ depressed 
jr* concentration in barley* Application of potash alone or 
In combination with M was found to increase K concentration 
at a l l the stages of growth* K concentration Increased with 
an increase in M application and decreased with that of £, 
2* 2*4 M^ M ,^BPtmU9& 
That II, £ end K fe r t i l i sa t ion in variouo eocjbination affects 
the grain contents of various cereals i s well established* 
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Thus Hyza, amA Be^dak (1968) notecj a s lgai f ic imt Increase 
In t he t o t a l U, g lu ten and isllaitllxi oontoat of wheat grain 
aa a r t a u l t of coiabliiAd iflfC api^lication, '3a^t ^ ^ , (1969) 
atialyaod wheat gx&ijx of the croii a f t ^ &Pi»lylng 0-45 kg/ha 
each of H and -t'^^S* CoBblaed M and i* aad i:* alone mejicedly 
incr^uied the ashg prot^Ln and vttaialn B^ oont^ait Imt 
decreaeed both reducing and non*-reyeing mmra* (tlukhovakil 
and ii^lyefeanra (19^9) observed tha t S increased the yield aaiid 
p ro te in oont^cit of wheat g ra in while J^  l a the presence oi a 
increased gra in yie ld but uaaa l ly decreased the prot idn 
content of t h e ^BIM. as aleo t h e percentage of t ^ i ad in i n 
the protein* 
Safaya (1971) noted t h a t , out of a l l poss ib le i% Jf and K 
combinatlona» ii£, as well as MiX, gewe s ign i f i can t ly hijiher 
gra in yield in barley than M or JC* alone* 
The ro l e of f e r t i l i a e r jf i n combination with M i n increasing 
wheat y ie ld was highli/ghted by the work of Singh and 'Eiwori 
(1971)* While working on wheat '^rariety iC-68» they noted that 
app l ica t ion of 25 fcg i^„0^ along with 25 or 50 kg w/ha produced 
a s ign i f ican t increaae i n israin y ie ld coeipar<^ t o 14 alone. 
Shevcheako and ^idorei&o (1972) working on winter rye noted 
t h a t t h e pro te in content of the gra in was hi£^eat with high 
r a t e s of W and £» AfTldi and SaKiullah ( 1973b)reported tha t 
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13.3 t o 53.2 kg i*/ha i a combination with 40 kg W/ha s igni f icant ly 
decreased the gra in pro te in content of bar ley . 
2.3 af^qct of g. P and K on .yield and ^ a i n qual i ty of 
tritj^^aj^ff 
The meagre woik done on f e r t i l i s e r requirements of t r i t i c a l e 
dates back only t o a l i t t l e more than a decade. Kiss (1968) 
reported,perhaps for t he f i r s t timet t ha t t r i t i c a l e should be 
grovea pr imari ly on poor s o i l s and se^ds, because i t shov;ed 
lodging on fcortile s o i l , u*iile evoa rye gave lower y ie lds on 
such poor sandy s o i l s , Howev^, he suj^ested tha t lodging 
under these condit ions could be avoided by using 2 kg 
chlormequat (ccc) per cad hold i . e . 0.5 hec tare , or by mixing 
t r i t i c a l e seed with 20^ rye to act as awpport. He also 
recoiamended tha t t h e optiraum f e r t i l i s e r dressing should be 
140 kg N, P and K/ cad hold given in two equal doses in autumn 
and spring. 
A Ciwrn report (iuionymous, 1971a) revealed tha t appl ica t ion 
of 100 kg U/ha resu l ted i n lodging in t r i t i c a l e but not i n 
wheat. In India , Chauhan and Bajpai (1972) gave 90 kg IfiK/ha 
(4x3»2) on acidic s o i l without i r r i g a t i o n on high a t t i t u d e 
(7500 m) i n t he Kuaaon h i l l s . Armadillo i?PV 13 gave a grain 
y ie ld of 2.99 t / h a as compared to wheat with 0.47 t / h a only. 
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inaic&tlug ciatariy the aapoariority ot t r i t i c i d e under advears© 
0O2)dltlOll3* 
iMfwr&r and Sehtaidt (1972) parfortaod a f ie ld ex^erieieat usliig 
s ix l0V0Xa of a (50, 100, 150, 200, 250 aad 300 Iha/aero), of 
which t h e h i ^ 0 r dO3O0 showed adverao effect oa y i e ld . 
Accordiiag t o CIl*SfX!E repor t (j^nonyiaous, 1975) l a a » x vtiTlety 
t r i a l , 18 v a r i e t i e s , iac ludiag 10 t r i t l c a l e , 5 bread wheat aad 
5 dunuB wheat, w«re grown to t e a t f ive a i t rogea l eve l s ( 0 , 75, 
150, 225 aad 300 kg/hB.), The r e au l t showed the average reepoaoe 
of t h e t r l t i c a l e s , bread wheat aad durum ^.^eat t o t he different 
l e v e l s of li, Mo difference was obaerved between the respoase 
of t r i t l c a l e aad bread whee*. The duruo v a r i e t i e s yielded 
higher t h r o u ^ o u t a l l l e v e l s aad at 300 kg U/ha the B response 
i n t he fore of y ie ld waa 8.5 t / h a fbr durua wheat j 7»9 t / h a for 
'tTlticmi® aad 7.6 t / h a for bre&d wheat. 
Inoreaslag t h e U r a t e s from o t o 90 kg/ha increased yield fjroft 
0.90 t o 1.53 t / h a l a t r i t l c a l e va r i e ty aronco 90 and froii 0.62 
t o 1,32 t / h a l a ^raadil lo-150 (Basra, 1976). 
Reddy and Lai ( 1976) wo«ced on physiological bas i s of yield 
v a r i a t l c n i n t r i t l c a l e aad wheat v a r i e t i e s under un i r r iga ted 
condi t ions . They applied 50 kg 2f/ha with 50 kg iPgOc/ha aad 
obtained uiaxliaiiD y ie ld (2089 kg/h&) i n .yrmadiilo B! 112 and 
nearly equal (2000 kg/ha) In Bronco 90. 
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In oth&T f ie ld t r l a l s t t r l t l c a i e israia was fouad to contain 
h l ^ e r S i.nd £ than uhmkt and rye g ra in , The K content of 
t r i t i c a l © ip'aln w&s alao hli^<5T than i n whe&t ^ a i n hut i t was 
loyf&r XhBJo. i n rye urt i ia . 'i*h© anaiyais of straw revealed hi^eor 
uptime of n, Ji' luad K by tr i t ict*!© than e i the r of i t s parents . 
( Shulyndin £>nd i»8h(michnaya» 1976) • 
7ha Or X rf iove i ia t«iract ioa sritjowed tha t nD-t982 wheat with 
150 kg W/ha and isjtaadillo i»J^ V-13 t r i t i c & l e with 12C' kg N/ha 
gsnre t h e highest reaiKiniie aa Judged by y ie id (Afridi g^ fcyl.. 
1977) • Grain y ie ld of f ive t r i t i c a l e v a r i e t i e e given 0 - ^ kg 
H/ha iacreaeed l i n e a r l y frow 2.15-2.91 to 3.54-4*42 t / h a with 
increase l a the li r a t e s (A^fw&l, 1977). 
Increaein^ t he ^ r a t e froBi o t o 75 kg/ha increased the conteat 
and uptake of M a t differerat growth stegesi they were higher 
in t r i t l c r a o than i n wheat (Kalra and BhiMia, 1977). 
Graia y ie lds of t r i t i c a l e were inco^eased from 2.73 t o 3.29 t/h& 
with imsrease i n U rate® from 50 t o 60 kg ll/ha, Bixther yield 
increase with 90 kg H/ha wae not ai^pdfleant (Al l a i ^ Rajput, 
1978). 
Bhardwaj ^md /^ijarwal (1970) found no s igni f icant difference 
between the four li T&XQB (75-150 kg U/ha) t r i e d on wheat and 
t r i t i c a l e on loamy aand of raediun tf and high if and K coat eat a. 
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That t he e»tiT@ amount of fert i i leeora applied to the s o i l i s 
j30t msAlahle to the idafit at a l l s tages of £?rowth i a w9ll 
eatabilshod, A Xar^e cp&ntlty of aoil-ajj^jlidd fo r t iXise rs l a 
wast ©a auo t o leaching or f i xa t ion . About 70^ of the a o i l -
applied J.' (Kuasel l , 1950) m& of about 50^ of fl (Mooymous, 
1971b) by crop p ian t s haa bem. estimBtod, Thorofor©, differaat 
methods have been EUg^eatod from time t o time to save the 
wastage of t h e feo^i l i sdre* Que such method i s t o apply t he 
f e r t i l i s e r i n s p l i t doses t o t he a^ i l or i n t he forts of d i lu t e 
so lu t ion to the leaves* 
This latt«xr technique of foli&r f e r t i l i s a t i o n i e not a l together 
new and i a known since 1803 when ^ r s y t h used i t for the f i r s t 
ticae (Bould, 196?)* However» iU3Cording t o wittwer and feubner 
(1959)» car edi t go ©a t o Gria^who i n 16441 publiahed one of the 
e a r l i e e t r ep o r t s of foli&r abeorption of miuorul l aa t r i t i en t s . 
The teclinique was, bowevar, r e s t r i c t s near ly for a century to 
the correc t ion of micronutrienti def ic ienc ies in plant ae 
extreiaely d i l u t e aolutiona y&r@ required, Lutsr, iJallard toid 
Volck (1914)s iiewla (1936)! Bould and Tolhurst (1948); 
S i lbera ta in and w i t t w ^ (1951)s lataaawa and Higaahino (1953) eiid 
Tborne (1954, 1955), aE»nij o thera , made notable contri lwtiona 
in t h i a f ie ld uaing Biacronutrient spray a* 'Iheir e f fo r t s 
r e su l t ed i n t h e eatabliahsient of t h e technique not only for the 
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€X>Trms%lon of natritlozial deflcliaaclaa taut also for &&>xmmy 
of costly f a r t i l i ae ra , Worlc done ua t i l about the laiddi© of 
the praseat c^itury has ^emi ably r e v i s e d by Boynton (19H) 
aad by i-^ttwer aad Teubner (1959)» 
l a l3adla, the f l ra t raiJOTt on foll&r nutr i t ion using urea 
seeiBs to be that of ^adaphal and Das (t9^6>. I t waa followed 
by the |AibIicatione» smoxm others* of Barat and Dae (1962)1 
Be (1971)1 Bejit ^ (1971)l aaaiuUah (1971)J Afiridi and 
SarsdiiUah (1975a) s Khail^ie (1975)1 yaaeeia (1975) i Saaiullah 
and Afridl (1975): Iteqvi (1976)? Aft-ldi s^ ML* (1977)5 AfTldi 
and Waaiuddin (1977) f Ali'idi ^ ^ ( 1978) and Afridl (1980). 
I t tnay be added at t h i s stage that* a l t h o u ^ a large number of 
refer^ices on fol iar ru t r i t i on of different oropa are available, 
veiry l i t t l e work hae been doi^ on t r i t i c a l e . Of neceaeity* 
therefore* referenoes on some r e l a t e crops also have to be 
oonsidered. Piaarev and S^iUchina (1955) studied the application 
of boron on the leaves of t r i t l ca l© and reported a OMirked 
iiaprov^ient in grain, ijater, i lsarev (I960) fovunA that 
application of boron to t r i t i c u l e plants protaoted endoaperci 
daveloptaent and improved aeod setting* 
fennenhouae aiid ijacroix (1972) studied the effect of application 
of occ at the ra te of 5»0 and 6.0 kg/ha at the 5 or 5 leaf 
stage in a greer* house experioeat on oat and t r i t i c a l e . fhey 
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noted that aeltheT dose of ccc decroaaed the heliB^t of 
mature oata* However^  the h i ^ ^ cktse* vheu applied at the 
3 leaf 0t&ge» r ecced the height of tx i t ica le* althou^jb & 
aigffitiea&tly gretiter redtootioxi vaa obtained with the h igh^ 
dose* ^his was also oonfiriaed by 'Mit^mt tmiA WalX& (1973)* 
They oheerved that traatmeat with occ recced piaat hel^ght 
in t r i t i o a l e by wore than 20% coi&pared with 11^ in wizzter wheat 
aad H in winter rye. 
^aeeem (1975) revealed significantly epod effect of P spray 
on barley yield, i* spray inoreaaed the Cfirbohydrate and 
2 contaat while protein cont^it was decreased* In wheat, 
yield wiis increased as the resul t of conbined effect of Uk 
ei^ay* iH^ spray, iu contrast to jf spray, Incareased the protein 
content while decreased the carbohydrate hoA i* content of the 
IP^aln* 
Kulahrestha j(t. jy|^ * ( 1976) obtained promising resu l t s with 
foliar application of boron on t r i t ioa le* fhey reported an 
increase in 1»000 grain wcdght with boron treatment in 11 out 
of 12 hescaploid t r i t i c a l e strains* 
Becantly Datta and Handa ( 1978) studied the effect of 
•^ -naphthol, /3-naphthol, carbolic acid, salycylic a d d or GA. 
each at 1 and 1000 Eijg/1 on t r i t i c a l e at 6-7 leaf 3ta|[e* 
Acceleration in ear rni&Tarnica, increased st«a and ear l en^h 
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&0 well as nacibor of oars yer plaat and grain woi^t per ^ ^ 
was aottcad. All iJheaola ^id &A, Ittcaraaaad the t»000 grain 
wel^t* 
ThouiJi l i t e r a tu re on the effect of fol iar si>ray on the grain 
(pali ty of tritic&Le i s i^t available, poasltl-ve reai>onae has 
been noticed in other cereal crope l ike barleyt r ice and wheat. 
U ai)ray increased grain protein in barley (Kuthy s&. A»* 19591 
AfSridi and SaBd.ullah» 1973; »iaaeeE jgj. M»» 1978),in r ice 
(VeKdcateshwerlu and E&o, 196^) and in ythmX (!»ad&ph&l BOA Bae, 
1966! fiaae#iwer Eeddy and aury^ Martiyanii Rao, 19711 iifrtdl 
S^Mlm$ 1976). 
2*3 Yielding ab i l i ty of t r i t l c a e v^ms wheat and xy^ 
3arly atrataa of t r i t i c i i l e wer4 reported to eive low yield 
compared to wheat, rye and biarley. I n ^ l d jd^ j|yL» (1968), 
working in Switzerland, compared the yield of 55 t r l t i c a l e 
etraine with wheat and rye* £hey found the Giv&rmQ t r i t l c a l e 
yield to be only 78»3^ of wheat and 79#1^ of rye yield, IXaring 
a tkree year t r i a l in the United States, Buah (1970) found 5011 
lesa yield in t r i t l o a l e than In oata and barley. In two 
flubeequait tj^ iAi^ ea in which t r i t i c a l e showed lEtproveitent, i t s 
yield reached only upto 71^ of that of the other two ceca ls* 
I t may be of intereet to note h&re that certain var ie t ies of 
t r i t i c a l e have been found to cs&tch the yield of the recommended 
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-varletioa of wheat uader ceortala coaditiono (£ls8» 1971J Reddy 
and Xialf 1976), A panisa l of the avali&bi© l i t e r a t e thus 
rm&sle t h a t th@re has beou reeii^kabld iacreaae in t he geaer&d 
yield Imel of t r l t l c i » i e through t h e y0£ira. 
AccordlaiJ to WoXff (1976) t he y lo ld , fox Mexican wheat hud 
reached 8,000*9»000 kfi/ha by 1972 while the yield of t he b e ^ 
t r i t i c t t l e had reached oaly 7»000 kg/lm» She Cioaaaoa atr&ina 
of t r l t i c a l e ^ w i t h t h e i r addi t ional dwarf genea, made the i r 
debut in t h e 1972-73 ClltTX yield t r i a l s at Sonora, WMle 
the yield of the best wheat control held steady at 0,000-
9,000 kg/h&, t he beat t r l t i c a l e a t r idns had Increased t h e i r 
product ivi ty by about ^3% t o 8,552 kg/ha. I'hus, t he yield 
mp between the be0t wheat and t r i t i c a l e in ^?exico had been 
cloaed lor t he f i r s t t ime. Oth^r high yie ld ing v a r i e t i e s of 
Mexico e re . Beagle, Bacwat Mapach oto# 
Xxmm (1978) and Abbas (1980) reported aoiJio ^ood v a r i e t i e s of 
t r i t i c a l e , well sui ted t o t h e c l i a a t i c condit ions of Aligarh. 
According t o l a t t e r , hits e x p ^ i s e n t a l t r i t i o&lea yielded ersdn 
at 40.75 t o 50 q/ha. 
In conc lus ion^ t ©ay be auimsiiriaed tha t today the beat t r i t i c a l e 
may compete in yield with the beat wheat, % i s new cereal i s 
now reaching the point where i t can be coneidered an a l t e rna t ive 
coraraercial crop by fermars throu^: :out t h e world* 
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Shat t h e n u t r i t i o n a l valum of igraiu csroi^s I s aa iisportaat as 
yield m®9 without saying* ^ la tu r^ iy , e f fo r t s are l»eii>g rande 
Qot oaly to increase yield but aleo to iBijroire quali ty of 
grain* Tr l t lc&le holde added proBdae i n t h i s respect ^ e to 
i t s h i ^ o r nati"pe i^rotein tJatd lysdne gra in cont«3,t« 
^ t r i t i o n a l s tud ies on f i e ld sdce conducted i n t h e United 
Sta tes allowed t h a t t r i t i c e l e gra in i>rotein wae 50^ ©ore 
e f f i d t i n t b io log ica l ly thi^n wheat p ro te in (Slaodta , t971). 
On the other hind, Cuca and Jtviia (1973) noted tha t feed 
eff iciency and e ^ production in chicken were siiiTiifleantly 
lowor when ndlo was wholly replaced by e i ther hdieat or t r i t i c a l e . 
They concluded tha t t r i t io{a ,e was def ic ient i n one or two 
litaitim? anix»>acida» o£»3ln£ lover egg production* and i n 
l i n o l e i c a d d * remxltinir i n lower egg weights* 
Cereala. the pr inc ipa l mmroe of plaixt p ro te in , a re admittedly 
lowi^ i n n u t r i t i o n a l value than animal proteins* Mit r i t ional 
value i s determined by the ainount and t h e kiiad of aiaino acida 
ava i lab le during- cUgestioa* fhQ low n u t r i t i o n a l ciuality of 
cereal gra in r e a u l t a froa a poor baltinoe of esaent ia l araino-
ac ids . In genera l , t h e raost l i t a i t ing atninoacid in cereal 
pro te in ia lysine* At CIIS^YT, experiffientai t r i a l of sotae 
c ^ e a l rtieta r e v v e d poor accep tab i l i ty by the t e a t an iaa l , 
espec ia l ly of mtjize. 'Xhe intiice of maize d i e t s waa 10^ t o ^^^ 
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lower than the intake of oasdla or t r i t i o a l e diets* which 
w0r© tii>i>araatiy well accepted by the aniiaai. Both dhi^lctil 
aoid to^lxm t r i a l s on tefst animtls aad huu^ma i n d i c a t e that 
t r i t i c a l e iirotein had higher laitritioiml value than wheat 
(Vlllegas» 1973). 
i/hen approxiaately 55C t r i t i o a l e saoi/lea were soroejaed for 
calculatiiM; protein efflciemsy ra t io iM'M) value in the 
aaisal nutr i t ional laboratory, the MM indicated thi»t the 
autr i t ioiml vidue of laoat t r i t i c a l e e was good, Uhe MiM 
values v&TQ very aimiliir to those of caaeln (2.8 to 5* 2)* 
^UBt a few aiunplea were foun^ whie^ ahowed i'iEs below 2*C 
(Bauer, 1973). 
I'alta ^ )|i, (t973) cora|)ered the nutr i t ional value of t r i t i c a l e 
with that of wheat and grma ssnd obaerved t r i t ioa le* s auperiority 
ov^ both, in a l l reapect* They alao auaigeated that there 
fflifi^t be lio iintitrsetabolite in t h i s cere&l* Fedorova (1973) 
considered t r i t i o a l e aa a itotential aiericultural cTOi> that 
could be used lK>th as a concentrated fodder and aa a source of 
protein in human die t , 
^VF® ^ &l* ( 1973) r0|»orted the h l ^ e a t average ra te of 
larotein absorption, 92^ and of individual asinoacida, froE 
88 to lOO'Si, when t r i t i o a l e was mappl^aented with lysii:^ and 
methionine. In the BBJS& experimoaata, the addition of lyaine. 
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slnijly or In combliiEtiou, Im^yroved growth aafl food com^&ion, 
v^ich ayggeated iyaltt© to bo t h e l i s t t l n g ajtalnoaoid of 
t r l t i c a l e . AcoorMim t o Shiraiiate aod Clin© (1974), ustng r a t s 
and pigB aa t h e i r exi^orifHontal a n i m l s , t h ^ e was a aleEillicaat 
lyeln0*thr()onine i n t ^ r - a c t l o u In Dost cusest aug^estln^ 
threonine aa the second i l i a l t ln^ andiK>i4Cld in t r i t i c u i e , 
aikka ^ ^ , (t97B) coSi»arQd the n u t r i t i o n a l VH3JUQ, ruR, net 
i irotein r e t en t i on (^M) ©nd aainoacid content of t r l t i c a l e 
gra in with t h a t of liTii^t and rje» fhe j^rotoln qu&dity Index 
based on ^M and um a t a 1001^ ja-oteln conoentrtttlon waa fouiyl 
t o be highest i n rye* followed by t r l t i c a l e and wheat, 
A3 aaphasiaed e a r l l a r , t r l t i c a l e l a considered a good food 
iP'ain aa i t I s r i ch i n iffotein content v i th a eui tably high 
percent i^e of lysine* one of the l imi t ing asdno&cids. Kiss 
(1965) rsijorted tha t hacKaplold t r l t i c a l e had twice aa asach 
protein as r y e , l^of©ver and Schaidt (1972) atudied di f ferent 
t r l t i c a l e c u l t l v a r s and r e i ^ r t e d tha t t he j^roteln content of 
the gra in ranged between Hm^% and t6*9J^* Shis value l a higher 
than tha t of wheat, Iiorens; ^ ^ . C 1972) obserired that t r l t l o£de 
gra in was general ly higher in pro te in than wheat but t he fiimr 
milled from wheat showed highar j jrotela theaa t r l t i c a l e . 
Martin and Wtairer (1973) re^^r ted tha t j^roteln content ranged 
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between 17'^  and 22i l a the i r t r i t ioale®. i ro te in and Xyntxm 
contents l a t r l t l c a l e were 15.79 - 19.22^ and 0.696 - 0.365 e/ 
10( g grain comi^ axed with 14.9^ «nd 0.42 g in whoat ha& 
12.36^ aaa 0.371 E in rye respectively (Hirstova, 1974). 
Welsh and liorena (1974) reported that t r l t l c a l e var ie t ies 
hajd lower flour extraction but h i ^ i^otein content. 
Taaleovakl and Wojclk (1974) estimated the protein and lysine 
contents in hexaploid t r i t i o a l e and noted that these varied 
from B.6 to 26.7^ and 1.6 to 6.6^» av^:aii:e bein^ 19.42 and 
3.041^ reapectively. According to th&n also* protein content 
of t r l t l c a l e viaa hifd^er than that of vdieat and rye, Ijorenz 
Sk ML' ^ 1975) reported that g r ^ n protein content varied with 
a i te and environsent&l oondltione. They reiter&ted that the 
protein content in t r l t l c a l e was higher th&n in wheat, 
The anmial pro^greas report of CIlSUl* (^^onyiaoust 1976) 
emphaaiaed that eiirly t r i t l o a l e e revealed extra ordinarily 
high percentage of protein because the ehrivelled grain had 
a low starch content, AB the plumpness of t r l t l c a l e wae 
Improvedt the protein percenta^^ predictably fell« fhe 
improved type hl i^ yielding t r l t l c a l e contained 1C.5 to 13.5# 
protein v^ich oosipares well with 10 to 12^ protein In bread 
uheat. The lysine oonteaat wae eetlmated at 3.2 to 4.2^ 
compared with 2.3 to 3.0 ^ In bread v^eat, l^olani and Waijle 
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(1977) fouxid mark ad d l f faroocea l a the case oi crude i^roteln 
(Ci') i n t h e v a r i e t l e a of t r l t i c a X c t e s t ed rmmiaa ^roQ 15.? to 
18.5^y olivioualy these were h l i ^ e r than 1 A i^eat (9«8»1^.6lC)« 
jPlesIiicov sk l3L» ^ ^ 7 9 ) reported tha t t r l t l o a l e had a i«'oteiii 
ooatent of t4»4 > t6»7^f 2.6 - 4*9^ h l i ^ e r than tha t of rye 
and 1.5 - 3 .3^ higher than thi^t of vAeat* Martynov and 
Shtaii?ko( t979) estliaated 10»74^ of j i ro te la , 1.21 i fat and 
2,88*^ of fltnre In t r l t l oaXe ^ralii* 
Here, I t raay not be out of i^iace to ©eation aoae physiolo-
glcaX aiid genet ic aspecta of t r i t i c a l e p ro te in . ai#n»k ( 1974) 
reported tha t t r i t i c a l e g ra in prote in i s a mixture of those 
of t he parenta l species . There l a no bioloiirical evidence 
s u r e s t i n g thtit rye and wheat gtwioKea in t e r ac t to produce 
umt p ro te in i n t r i t i c a l e . Gruadev jg|, ^ . (1976) reported 
tha t the raediufn and alow exchangeable coEiponenta of water 
aoluble and alcohol soluble proteina were t he f i r s t t o be 
synthesis ;d i n the ripeuliig g ra ins of wintea* wheat, rye and 
t r i t i c a l e . The ayntheKia of water soluble proteina wae CKjre 
rapid and f in i i^ed e a r l i e r In t r i t i c a l e than in wheat or rye , 
However, t he s imilar e lec t rophore t ic spectrum of alcohol 
aoluble j troteine i n t r i t i c a l e and wheat differed v io ib ly 
from t h a t i n r y e . S&saici ^ §1^ < 1977) fonaulated tha t i n 
the high pro te in l i n e s , co r re l a t ion between prote in contmit 
and yield per plant w&© hi^^ly negi>.tive whexieae t h e i e was a 
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poeitliro c o r r e i a t i o a with 1»000 gra ia weli^t , 
iaurapaess vs proteli i coiiteat aiid ixrotelri content va iys tne 
content i s another iia|K>rt&nt aspect tha t raarita considerat ion. 
At CI?1'ia', during e a r l i e r experimontel t r i a l of cher?dc&l 
OT&luation of p ro te in qual i ty , performed on many adiranced 
l i n e s of haxaploid t r i t i c a l e having favourable agronoiaie 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a , t h e p ro te in content r?iiged from l l . l ^ t o 
22»5i with tm mortme of 17.5^. '^he lys ine contetit of the 
pro te in var ied from 2.5^ t o 3#7^ v i th an awera«e of 5.2^. 
I i a t ^ evaluat ion of many raore l i n e s , showing plumper gra ins 
and hiii^er ijraln y ie lds revealed tha t t he prote in conteait 
ranged frofa 10»9'^ ' t o 19.1^ with an average of 15.45^# 5!he 
lys ine in the pro te in ranged froK 2.6 t o %9f^ with an 
averaice of 3»4#. This led t o t he conclusion tha t improved 
type (plumper) t r i t i c a l e ^ a i n had a lowar pro te in content, 
a i i^ i f l ean t ly^ t he ly s ine content in t he pro te in corre la ted 
inverse ly with the p ro te in content of t he gra in (Vi l l egas , 
1973)• 2his conclusion was <M>nflrmed by Tarkowaici and wojcik 
(1974). According to theci, the pro te in content l a rge ly 
depended on the deio'ee of caryopid.s developsieitt* shrunken 
caryopsea containing at l e a s t 5^ nore prote in thun well 
developed ones, SiRdlarly, Preaki ^ ^ . (1976) studied t he 
^ a i a awiiwacid contmits of 4 t r i t i c a l e c u l t i v a r s with 04* 
content of 12.89-16.935^ and concluded tha t aiainoacid content 
as a percent of the Ct increased as t he ^ a i n Cjf content 
decreased. 
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ACCMardiag to I^olciUi uud Single (1977). as the ixrotela contant 
l a t r l t l c a l e laoaroasod, t h s percent iyaijae l a tha iirotaln 
dacreaaad* suggestiiii? t h a t , with t he lacreiise l a j^rotoia 
coateat* t he lya iae coatertt ©ithor remalaed srtatic or did not 
iaor^a^Q at the s t lyu la tod r a t a . I t was, howev^, aot the 
caao Viflth other milnoaalda l i k e th reoa lae aad methioalae* 
Coat ra r i ly , two l i a e a l a t r i t i c a l o were fouad i4ilch were r i ch 
l a jjoroteia as a l so l a Xysiae* JKrom t h i s they coxusluded tha t 
i t wae |)OsalhXe t o develop l i a e a with hii^h p ro te l a aad h i ^ 
lya iae ooateat* 
H.6.2 4i4a(0aeld comi>oeitloa of iSFuXa ig-otqia 
I'he amiaoacid oomj^aitloa of igr&la >)rotela l a d l f f s rea t ccore&Ls 
l a kjpKswa to be highly va r i ab le evsati l a csultlvara of the same 
earop. Thus, rye waa h t ^ e a t l a aa^iaragiaet whereas wheat a»d 
t r l t i e a l e coataiaed lajch hliiJieT l e v e l s of g lu t aa l c acid thiai 
Ty9» Seorlae occurred l a compj^aratlvely l a rge aciouata i a wheat 
but l a rmch l e s s ajwmate l a t r l t i e a l e (I'asicowekl aad Uojclkt 
1974). 
The aiaifwacid coiapoaitloa of t he whole g ra i a aad of the various 
p ro te l a f r t c t i o a s vas compared i a rye, t r l t i e a l e aad v^eat 
a t 2, 3t 4» 5 aad 7 weeks a f t e r axitheals, l a a l l t he three 
ce rea l s , major chaa^ea occurred duriag t he f i r s t 4 we#:s of 
devalOi«ieat aad thticreafter fur ther chaagea were ataall* ThQ 
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E«>3t narked chsiUjges worai {l> a decxQase l a the rel&tiv© 
proi>ortlo«a of lysine, lisijai'tlc acid, gXyciiio aod iilmiiM&„ 
and ( l i ) mt incraaaa l a glutamic acid m^d ^^rollae {Bextor aad 
Droiizcic, 1975). 
I t i s lat<»f0atl£k£ to imt& th&t tho sfvma^e lyainQ oontait in 
i)rotein of tritic&l© iirowa at h i ^ a l t i tude did not exceed 
that of wheat at the same site* However, the threonine content 
of t r l t i c a l e grain protein was higher than in wheat (Utrmz 
jgl. ^m, 1975) • 
However, other etudiee hi^e revealed that the eontesita of 
aralnoaclda in t r l t i c a l e were h i ^ e r than in wheat. Of thir teen 
arainoacida found in t r l t i c a l e , the contents of aspertlc acid, 
glutafilo acid, proline, alanine and valine were h i ^ (Shevcheako 
^ a 4 * t 1976), Ibrther, the i>roportion of aapartlc acid, lyoine, 
alanine and ariEinine was lover and of tyrosine, glutamic acid, 
phenylalanine, leucine, threonine and valine uaa hi£h<ir in the 
gluten than in the protein coBplex of the t r l t i c a l e grain* 
fhere was ao signlfioant dlff^enoe in aoilnoacld compoaition 
of glutmi and protein of d i f f^en t t r l t i c a l e cultiViira or 
between roglona of the i r cult ivation in the U«^»s.R. (i^hciakina 
J l i l i . , 1977), 
In India, the lysine content of t r i t l c a l a var iet iea waa found 
to vary frora 2.7 to 5.6$5 with an average of 3.15% ^4iich waa 
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higher thaa t ha t of wheat viiTletlosy Kalyaa aoafa wad aoaaliic&t 
showing oaly 2,65 aad 2.79 fi iysiae/lOO a p ro te l a rG8i>©ctiv0ly, 
Oii coraparli^g t h e amljioacid coiBi>03ition of t r l t l c a l ® with tha t 
of wh&s^t^th&re was iM3t wuch aiffefToac© botweoa tho two. 
However, threonljao wiia ouch lower l a the t r l t l c a l e e . S inHar ly , 
t h e content a of giutacilc acid ttad tryptophan were found to be 
iMch lower in t r i t l c t » l e aa coapared t o wheat (I.!bol&ai and Wagle, 
1977). 
T r i t i c a l e , l a oomparlsoa with whetit aad rye , was beet l a 
p ro te la ooat^ait aad sjsiiao&cid oomposltloa. I t equiilXed rye 
l a coat eat of iye lae l a p ro te i a (5»6^) aad had 0.48% lys ine 
in the gra in dry Batter coiapaxed vdth 0.54^ l a the wheat BJOA 
0,33i l a t he rye (Beair s!k IriU* 1978), 
I t may be pointed out hero tha t I t I s not tho t o t a l aznlEKJjiCld 
coatesit or high cM>at@nt of oae or aore amlnoaclda tha t l e 
liaportant frora t he point of view of xiutr l t ioaal value , fhe 
comparative coateat of var ious aralooacida needs eqUcJL^lf aoX 
twre, a t t en t i on . In t h i s c o a a ^ t l o n , t he repor t tha t the 
aninoactd coapoait loa of the t r i t l c i^de Viarleties vas laore 
balanced than t h a t of wheat v e r l e t l e s (Roasl and Cubadda, 1978) 
cofiiraends i t s e l f for apeclal considerat ion. 
Rye contained l a i ^ e r aiaounta of iya lne , arginlne imd Eiethioalne 
thsn t r l t i c a l e . Wheat had la rger arsouata of raethlonlae than 
t r l t i c a l e . Set a l l -w i se , wheat had la rger aEiouate of methionine 
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and throoniao In the aLtwmln MIA the gXobuXln of vdicNat Jiad 
greater ataouat of aethioaine end cyatlne than tritioaX^* 
r r l t l c a l o g lute l in vms poor^ In exogmixmm aiaiaoacidB than 
that of v^eat (f&skovskt and Tocheaa, 1978). 
jRractioaaX compoeltton of the jarotetn of t r i t i c a i e was 
in ter mediate between wheat and rye. f r i t i c a i e was rich in 
lysine. Total content of esoential ai^dnoacdda per 100 g of 
grain was hii^er in the t r i t i o a l e than in rye and wheat 
Ci'leshkov jiS, ^ . , 1979). 
2*6.3 f^arbi^^ydrate contain 
ia r ly ahninlcen t r i t i c a l e s were found hatring hi^ g^ protein aoA 
low ataroh content. However* the recant advanced l ines with 
improved (plunp) grain type have been reported to poasees 
enlar^red atarohy cmdosperia iind decreaaed protein content. Berry 
jSdH Jibl* (1971) ooepared the starch content of t r i t i c a i e with 
that of rye and duruia wheat and noted a greater pe rcen ta l of 
etarch in t r i t i o a l e flour sample than in ry^ and wheat. 
The sugars in t r i t i oa l e* wheat and rye bran were exa^ned 
quantitatively and cpialitatively using paper, colusin and thin 
l a y ^ ohromitography (XliC). GlucofTuctana were lowest in the 
t r i t i o a l e teran i*nd hii^eat in the rye bran, fructose and 
glucose were not i»-eaent in t r i t i o a l e or wh^at bran and only 
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tra<Ni8 oeoorred in tho ty9 txrmi, £ioa® of the sped 99 con%iJLii9d 
iae3.t09« ( Sender9 §k Mk*» t97$)* 
Aeeordia^ to '^»iicla& jf^  ^ * (1976) tho tntie&l99 studied 
9X099ded wheatt in eontent o£ proteine* eelXuloec* o i l and 
fraet09ide8 in the iprain* In eontesat of vatexweoluhXe 
pentosooe in the greio, t r i t i ea le waa intenaedlate between 
vhe»t and i^e imt oXoaer to iAeat» 
^•6.4 M fiOflltat 
Hexiipioid tiritieaLee were sinilar to zye with 3^ a9peet to 
noi^polar fTAetione of free* bound and tot ia lipide* the 
tr i t ioalee were einllar to rye with reapect to p&Xiaitio and 
oieie acid in total non«-polar fraetiona of lipidat aiailar 
to wheat with reapeot to pale^tio and oleic acid and galactoee 
in total polar fraetiona of lipida* and digalaotoayldigXyoerideai 
and intermediate betveoa rye end t^eat with reapeot to polar 
fraetiona of bound and total lipido (Chtine l i j^^** 1978)* 
Bi^iirding par cent aire of fat in tritic»le» Haztynov end Slbtan*kc 
(1979) reported 1,21^ in their aaaplea, 
A coaparlaon of the raineral eoraposition of triticcile varieties 
with that of dujuR wheat and lye indiceted that the tr i t ioale 
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contaiiiod hii^er amounts of K, i*f %» Sat Ma, Cu and Za 
(Ix)rQaz J t |y^.t 1974). 2h© d®poaition of isiaorala, K, C&, 
Ma, BSf Cu, iSa aid Br l a grains of ry9» t r l t ica l© and whotot, 
grown aide by aide uador th© aaa« aiproaomlc and environmental 
conditions, waa followed from early grain develoiaraoat to full 
maturity, The roeul ts indicated that the ainerala In grulns 
of t r i t i o a l e are deposited early in develoj^ent and in a 
similar pattern to those observed for wheat and Tym (liorenss 
and Heuter, 1976). 
I^oolani MiA Wagle (1977) studied sixteen impro'vod var ie t ies 
of t r i t i c i l e and eatiimted on an svorage, Ca « 48 ra^lOO et 
if » 480 ag/100 g and Fe » 3 mg/WO g. 
Out of 22 t r i t i ca ie 8, almost a l l surpassed the wheats and 
several fjurpassed T;^Q in dry matter, a, ^J^b ^^'^ ^2^ contents 
of the grain. CaO contents were very variable (Hisan and 
Bakocel, 1977). 
2.6.6 Aityl r9ffi9rffl>wJ^ i ^9mm 
feeding t r i a l s with rye d ie t s in the past h ^ e ohoim low food 
lnti3ice and poor growth of experiiaent&l aniimls when the 
proportion of rye in the diet wae above 50^. The poor iprowth 
was correlated to the preeenoe of a substance identified as a 
BJisture of 5-n-aJUcyl reaorcinols and a ©aaller amount of 
5-aUG®*yl reaorcinols (Wieringa, 1967). These coapouads have 
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also been found l a wheat imt to a Imo&r proportloo* 
BasusT (1973) did «ot flad toadc t r l t i ca l© l ines which k i l l 
voles. Some t r i t icc i le l ines which ahow a h i ^ «>iitesrit of 
resorclnol V«T& fed to volee but no toxici ty and no correlation 
between i'iSB and rosorcinol content was observed* Aocordin^ 
to him t03dcity of t r i t i c a l e grain i a not a serious problea* 
According to Vlllegas (1973)» l^a<ck (1969) ^^om Sweden on the 
basis of a preliiain^y SGreenin£ for ^ a l k y l rem>rcinols in 
rye that there was a esreaX '^iiriation influenced by both genetic 
and ^ofvironiaenfeal conditions, iiiarly lat tr i t ional evaluation of 
t r i t i c a l e * usin^: the i^adow vole as a t es t anicml at Michigan 
State UniV€Ersity» also established a wide raa^ge of protein 
efficiency ra t io ( P ^ ) among different t r i t i c a l e l ines , fhis 
wide va r iab i l i ty indicated the possibi l i ty that the M^ values 
might be due to a h i i^ content of resorcinols in soiae of the 
l ines studied. These led Tillegas (1973) to undesrtake a 
detailed ch^iioal screening analysis of a large number of 
t r l t i c a l e a {Callable at ClWXf and to compare i t with that of 
the two parental species » wheat and rye. This study revealed 
that the content of recorcinol in t r i t i c a l e i s interiaediate aiid 
closer to that usually preasnt in u^satp which has not shown 
deleterious effect in whetit d i e t s . This proved that even thou^ 
toxici ty or presence of (mtinetabollc factors has been reported 
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vdth mme t r i t loa l© atralao by other acioatistat probably 
t h i s po33iblltty haa b^mk ov&roBtlmAod aa the evidence 
available dia not clearly ^rov© t h i s hypothaalQ. 
Mowacfci ^ §^m (1975) studied alfcyl reaorciaol oonteat in 60 
rye cultivaara and found not a siagie cult lvar having low 
coat eat of alkyl reaorciaols. Studies oa the bioayathesis 
of alkyl rasorciaoia i a rye iadloated that i^at ayathesis 
to<^ place ia the grata aad feeding experimeat with rodeata 
iadioated the hazmful aature of alk/1 reaorciaols. 
Based oa Wi^riaga method of detersiiaatloa of alkyl reaoreiaols, 
i t waa calcwlated highest i a rye, ia temediate ia tt"iticale 
m»d wheat aad low i a barley ©ad oato ( Stue^yxifiki j ^ ^ , 1975) • 
Accordiag to Verdeal aad Ijormiz ( 1977)» rye coataiaed the 
IwrgQs/ti aeiouata tmd wheat, the leasrt^of alkyl reaorciaole. 
Spriag t r i t i c a l e ahowed iateraediate valuee. Milliag the graia 
into bran, ^ o r t a aad flour fractioaa tuid subeequexit aaalysis 
showed the biaa to have the hii^eet eoateat of alkyl reeorciaols. 
laterraediate values were fouad i a the ^ o r t s , while the flour 
fr&etioaa had re la t ively low values* B©kiag of whole grata 
lae&l lato b r e ^ reeulted ia to loases of alkyl reaoreiaols ia 
the crust aad cruEib |K>rtioaa of the lonvea. The loaees were 
aot attributed to heat destructioa but were thou^ t to have 
occured ae the resul t of ferraeatatioa. 
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2*7 p c i a g and taillim qwfiUtfjr 
Besides MBiuE t r l t i o a l e as feed, t h i s coreai might b© used 
in the fmoufactwr© of products for huisan consumption* I t 
has potential use for producini; chapi^isy to r t i l l a» bread* 
e%l.t3» pai^a* flakeet puffs i^ a well as in braiding eyad d ie-
t i l l ing : industries* In re^cird to broad mkijae quality of 
tritici^ile f lour, early atudiee reported a poor baking <|aali* 
t y iuad recomraend^ for addition of whmX flour in large 
proportion for the purpose* 
fsea ^ §^m (1971) reported that by tiodlfying the raoat 
c r i t i c a l factor-ferment at ion period - further iaprovcaaent can 
be siade by adding doui^ oonditlonere emch as sodium stearoyl-
2-lactylate and calcium eteeroyl.^-lactylate* 
Recent etudies have ifooboi, hovever, that i t i s possible to 
produce bread of acceptable quality with 100*1 of t r i t i c a l e 
flour (lioreaz ^ ^ w 1972)* The Cinnn wheat quality 
laboratory also studied the brking characterist ics of flour 
frora hexaploid t r i t i c a l e l ines . The flour yield of the l ines 
studied ranged fros 51»7^ to 5S% coi^pered with 83.7IC for the 
control v^ieat* This low flour yield i s correlated with thei r 
low teat weight. However, a l l of theaa had extremely we^ 
Ql2d.ni? properties, lio var iab i l i ty in water absorption was 
Observed (59 to 60.5 in t r i t i c a l e and 59.4 for control wheat). 
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The b^lzig pertormmoB was atudiedi at two Aitt&rmit fdrneox-
ta t ion pi3Tlods i . e . , 12^ &ad 6^ mltu $h6 t>akl;Qg charaotariatica 
of the t r l t i c a l e l ines with higlber protoln content wooro sXlgtitly 
iixi|>roT0d with the ahort fermentation period (VilXegas* 1973)* 
jaaeura ( 1974) ©ad Hrlatova ( 1974) concluded that t r i t i c a l e 
with good baking quality had & gliadina t glut^oine ra t io of 
111 as in Wheat whereas thoae with poor beicing quality had a 
211 ra t io t typical of rye, 
liorenE ^t, j ^ (1974) also obt^ned oonaidorably lower flour 
extraetion for t r i t i c a l e s aa compared to i<^eat and correlated 
t h i s to the shriirelled condition of the t r i t i c a l e grains* 
?%re:rov0r, the afiiouat of bran produced wee consid^ably hi^&r 
in t r i t i c a l e milling thari in u l l l lng of wheat, 
The eedimentation 'value In eoiae t r i t i c a l e aftraina was siedlar 
t o that in t.^ «Kat especially under irrii^ated conditione. She 
Pelahenke value in aoae t r i t i c a l e etraina was equal to* or 
s l ight ly lower than, that in v^eat* ^gnif ioant differences 
between irr igated and r a i n f ^ conditions were observed for 
the sediaeatation value only (Beichahl sk S^»» 1975). 
Grusdev g|. ^ . ( 1976) concluded that decreased bread mskijae 
quality in t r i t i c a l e was associated with the presence of large 
nifflber of eonipon^ats In the aone of / - J ^ad ins , 
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?hia*:lnB ^ fii- ^ 1^76) reported that th© graia of t r i t l c a l e 
coatalaad loas gluteal than that of \A©at, 
l^toolaai ^ ^» i 1977) fi^© an acoouist of broad asfelag quality 
of t r i t l o a l o . Tho £&l^mk@ iralUQS of tan wheat var ie t ies 
ranged from 94 to t59 Jaia aad of 16 t r l t i c a l e irarietieei 
frora 79 to 69 Bin. Values of 120 to 150 min ware considered 
the best for ohapeti mekUm* ^>ie i)Olyi»heiiol oxidase coac^o-
t r a t i on ia t r i t l c a l e s raagod from 4.71 to 10.29 ualta/ns U 
and l a lAeat fro© 4.54 to 8.3 uait^^og H. I'ho t r l t i c a l e thus 
gives darker chapati thaa wheat. All the t r l t l c a l e a iavesti* 
gated f a l l i a the "all purpose* flour group aad heace appear 
to be as good as v^eat lo r ohapati tsiOciag. 
Insplto of Shrivelled t r l t i c a l e grain, a l i a b i l i t y that affects 
test vreight ( i rai i^t /uai t volutae)* the best t r i t i o a l e s have tes t 
weii^t of 72 to 76 feg/hl ooispared with over 80 kg/hi for the 
best bread \^eat . I)uria,g "W77t however, SOBS elections fron 
the breeding l ine called 'camel* gave t e s t weig^ht ranging 
b0tw©€in 76-79 kg/hi (Aaonyaous, 1978). Strong selection 
pressure has allowed to iaprove tos t weight fi-om about 66 k ^ h l 
in 1974 to over 72 kij/hl in 1978, t h i s value being the minHHura 
accepted by milling; industry. J^iking t e s t s have shown that 
flour of selected t r l t i c a l e l ines , by i t s e l f or Bdxed with 
i^eat flour, allows to bake ccaapletely acceptable bread (i'Mrodi 
and ^breda, 1973). 
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Vlll«KiiS (1973) described t r l t i c a l e as a good scmroe of laiato 
and r^ }oiar!!endod I t tbr br^wiiii; eiJ^ d dlatllXlit^ jLadustriea. 
jPoseran^ (1974) tabulated liiforsi&tioa oii malt eattraot* sialt 
porcQittage* diaatat io pow@; and ^-cuqyl&ae contoat of olne 
varl«ti09 of t r l t l c a l e . Ho found that malt«d t r i t i o a i o w&a 
hiith in eixtracta« aoltiblo proteins and ^ •'Saayl&se, beixm 
s i a l l a r to or bott^a* than wheat, ryo aad biarley for theae 
charaet €ff"l at 1 ca. 
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Ch&pt&r 3 
MiamxAh Am P^HODS 
3»0 Int roduct ion 
Three f ie ld expiuriments on selected v a r i e t i e s of wheat and 
t r i t i c a l e a re isropoaed t o be la id out t o determine the opticus 
dose of baaal Wl under loca l conditions* The reaponse t o 
iiuppleiaental f o l i a r n u t r i t i o n wi l l a lso be eetioiated, The 
experiments wi l l be conducted at t he i ^ r t , a JkrtiwcumoBotanieel 
Garden of t he Aligai^ llualiHi Univers i ty , Aligarh, The r e s u l t s 
w i l l be analysed e t a t i s t i o a l l y according t o t he design of e^eh 
exper i i^n t . The phyaioo»chetaical cha rac t e r i e t i c e of the 
suTfece s o i l wi l l be detenained before each experiment. The 
prepfjration of t he f i e l d , aowin^ of seeds, i r r i g a t i o n , 
weeding and harvest ing wi l l be done according t o standard 
ag r i cu l t u r e l p rac t i ce s and the experience i;&lned at Aligsrh 
( Inaa , 19708 Abbas, 1900). The experiBoats wi l l be conducted 
as pQT d e t a i l s given below* 
^•1 iatp«riE»nt 1 
Authentic seeds of four popular v a r i e t i e s each of wheat and 
t r i t i c a l e ea l i s t e d below, wi l l be obtained fro© the G.B. i»ant 
Unlv^raity of Agriculture and Technology, i'ant tVauar, V,^, 
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The oxporliaoat vdll to© laid oot l a 10 sq la plots in a slmpl* 
raj3doaia®d blodc deaign, with thro© replicat ions. 
The 80ureo of U will be urea, of -f, superphosphate and of K 
Bsuriate of potash. 
fh® aira of t h i s experiaoat i s a compariaon between the 
perforntanee of the selected vor ie t ies of v^eat and t r i t i c a l e s . 
The crops will be sown with one fiaced basal dose of IWE 
naraely » » 150 f ^2%* ^^ ^*^ ^2^^ * ' ^ ^^^* Yielding abi l i ty 
under local conditions will fore ^ e raain basts of selection 
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On the basis of the resu l t s of the f i r s t expsrlgjont, two 
superior va r ie t i e s of t r i t i c a l e and the best wheat (for 
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compariaoa^ wi l l be se lec ted , 'fhese wi l l be ^b joc tod t o a 
f ac to r i a l doslipa in t h e second f i e ld experimcsnt t o be l a i d 
o«t t h e following yeiiT, I'hr©© leve l s each of urea (1001 150 
and 200 kg H/ha) and guperi^hosiihate <30» 60 and 90 kg i'pOc/ha) 
wi l l be applied t o t he s o i l at t h e time of sowing, keeping 
rauTlste of potash fixed at 30 kg K^O/ha as t he s o i l of the 
experimental p l o t s l a r i c h i n K» 
Ten poss ible comblnatlona of WX. I n ^ u d i u g one control 
( ^n-fUK^n) wi l l be applied In 10 sq m p l o t s , Sach treatment 
vd.ll be rep l i ca ted t h r i c e , Tims, i n a l l n inety beds wi l l be 
required t o perfora t h i s experiiseixii* 
fhe slra of t h i s experlaeu* i s to e s t ab l i sh the optiRMBi MiK dose 
for each of the selected v a r i e t i e s of wheat and t r l t i o a l e under 
l oca l condi t ions , The c r i t e r i a wi l l coiaprlse y ie ld ing a b i l i t y 
and gra in qua l i ty . 
fhe t e n eorobinatlons of B^ t o be t r i e d are given below, 
1. ^^^^ Control 
2 . N^^i?30 100 M * 30 PgO^ 
3. ^150^0 150 ^ • 30 i-gOj 
4. 1*2^0^30 200 ^ * 30 ^gOg 
5. ii^S^ 100 « ^ 60 M^Q^ 
6 . *^150"*^ 60 150 ir • 60 JfgOg 
7 . Ng^^Pg^ 200 If . 60 P^Oj 
8 . SoO'^SO '^^^ N 4. 90 i'g©^ 
9 . M^^J^^ 150 II * 9C I'gOj 
^^- ''^200^90 200 » * 90 PgO^ 
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The th i rd field expeTlaeat will conprls© the same VBTletieo as 
Sxp&rtmmA 2. I t will be performod to study the effoot of 
attpplemaixtal fol iar spray of S aoA/or Jf in b^ftweea headljig und 
tBllky grain stai^* The fu l l basal dose vrlll be based on the 
resul t of the second experiment* ibr spray* 2^ urea at the 
r a t e of 20 kg U/ha and/or 0^2% sodium dlhydrogen ortbophosphate 
at the ra te of 2 kg £ Q^hek in aqueous solution will be tadcen* 
The c«)ntrol will be sprayed with de-lonis^ed water only, 
Held perfortsanoe as well as grain quality will form the basis 
of t h i s study. 
The expeTinant will be carried out according to a factorial 
randoaieed block desi,m« ^ c ^ treatlaent will be replicated 
th r i ce . Thus the different ootabinations of the treatmente 
will be as follows. Thirty six beds* each measuring 1C sq is» 
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3.4 x\^l^ ^wrm^wimm 
The following yield i^sracterlBtioa will be atudled for yield 
aases^aent at the time of harvest t 
I) Sar auabar/plaat 
11) iJar wel^t/plai i t 
ill) b&ngth/9&F 
Iv) 3i4.kel0t 2suQibor/ear 
v) Grain auober/ear 
vl) 1»000 greln iieieht 
v l l ) Grain yield (q/ha) 
• H i ) straw yield (t^/ha) 
Grain analyaia will be done to esrtimate the following;! 
i ) JPeroentage of soluble carbohydrates 
I I ) i'ercentage of Insoluble carbohydrates 
i l l ) i^eroentage of t o t a l carbohydrate 
iv) i 'eroenta^ of soluble protein 
V) i?erceataee of iziaoluble protein 
vl) I'eroentage of t o t a l protein 
v i l ) Aiainoacid coeipoaition of j^ote in 
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3»6 laxtTactloa of c^bohv^ra teo 
To t e s t th© porcontai;© of carbohydrates present l a the g ra ins , 
f i r s t the gra ins of each sample wi l l be cleaned and dried in 
an oven at 90**C, T%a a f t e r two h r , the ijrain wi l l be taken 
o«t , cooled and grewnd t o a f ine powder by an e l e c t r i c a l l y 
operated grlndocr, 'iJhen the powder w i l l be sieved and collected 
in a polythiBie hug, ilach bag i d l l be labe l led and kept In e 
dry p lace . 
Soluble and insoluble carbohydrates w i l l be extracted according 
t o t h e method of Xih and Clark (1965>» and estiraated by the 
method of Dubois 5 i IJL. (19 56) , 
50 m powder of each aaiaple wi l l be weii^ed and t r s n s f e r r ^ 
to a centr i fuge tube careftJlly* I'hen, 5 ml of 80^ alcohol 
wi l l be added ond heated on a water bath for 10 a i a . After 
ooolingt t he saisples wi l l be centrifuited at 4»000 rpa for 
10 win. The supernatant l iquid wil l be taken i n a 25 ea 
voluiaatric f laak . While the res idue , whlds w i l l be used for 
the est ifsat ion of insoluble carbohydrates, wi l l be waited 
twice with 5 n l of 00^ alcohol > t he waahines w i l l be added 
t o t he flaak containing the supernatant l l^iaid. The volume 
wi l l be aade upto t h e mark with 80^ a lcohol . One lal of t he 
alcohol ext rac t wi l l be taken i n a 10 «al t e s t tube and dried 
on a water bath, When the alcohol wi l l be coeipletely evaporated. 
50 
th® teat tub© wiXl be taken owt frora th© water bath and eooXed, 
fhen 2 ml of d i s t i l l ed water will be added to each tes t tube, 
fo each t e s t tube will be added 1 ml of 5# aqueous phenol 
solution followed by 5 ral of concentrated H sO-, The colour 
will turn yellowish orang©, .^fter cooling for half an hr» 
I t will be trani^erred to a co lon^et r lo tube and the optical 
density wil l be iseaaur^^ at 490 HQ on a Bctuoh and Lo^b 
«Speotronlc 20 •• colorliaeter. The soluble carbohydrate content 
of each aaiaple will be obtained by cooparlng I t s optical 
density with a callM*atlon curve plotted by talcing known 
dilutions of a standard solution of ch^^lcaUy pure glucose* 
^•^•? i ^ i a a t l o n of Insoluble carbohydrates 
The rasldue ( see 3»6 above) will be uaed for the determination 
of insoluble carbohydrates, 5 ol of 1,5 i^  '^o^ ^A ^^^ ^ added 
to t h i s residue and heated on a water bath for about 2 hr . 
After cooling. I t will be transferred to a centrifuge tube 
and centnfuged at 4»0C0 rpa for 10 rain. The extract will be 
collected In a 25 ca volumetric flaak, The residue will be 
washed twice with d i s t i l l ed water and the washings will aiao 
be added t o the satae flaafc. The voluine will be made upto the 
sialic with d la t l l led water, Th© Insoluble carbohydrate content 
will be determined uatng the s^ae method as given in the case 
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of aoluble carbohydrat@9, 
^^^•^ Total eflTbohydratea 
The t o t a l oarbohydrate ooatont of the grmlna wi l l be obtaJLued 
by addini; t he vralues for soluble and Insoluble carbohydrates. 
3*7 »lT^t^,|,ffl of p r o | ^ 
Jrtrotelae wi l l be eaftimstad by the nethoda of iiowry ^ j ^ , , 
(1951) • 50 m oJ dry grain powder wi l l be weighed and 
traxiafesrrad t o a mortar and peet le* The powder wi l l be 
ground with 5 ral of watsar and co l lec ted i n a centridCuge tube, 
fhla wi l l bo centrifueed at 4tOOO rpm, '£h@ atpernatant 
l iqu id wi l l bo oollocted in a 25 nil volumetric flaalc: together 
with two wakings of t he res idue with d i s t i l l e d water. The 
volume wi l l be made upto t h e ©rJk with d i s t i l l e d water and kept 
for eaftiumtion of soluble proteino while t h e res idue wi l l be 
uaed for the eati iaation of inaoluble p ro t e in s . The following 
rea^sente w i l l be prepexed and uaed for estlraattonai 
Kea^ent At 2i oodiuw carbonate i n 0.1 S MaOH i n m r a t i o . 
Reagent Bi 0 .5^ CuSO i n H eodiua t a r t a r s t e i n 1i1 r a t i o . 
Reagent Ci AlJcaline Cu30 aolut ion obtained by mixing 5 ml 
of Eeagatit A with 1 lal of Keagent B. 
Eeagent I)t Carbonate-copper aulphato so lu t ion obtained by mixing 
50 ml of 2^ aodiuB carbonate with 1 ml of Keagent B, 
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Keaireixt E i Diluted foXln ^^aifoiitt obtained by diluting the 
fol in reagent to make i t 1 H in acid, 
1 nl of the water extract will be transferred to a 10 BLL teet 
tube and 5 iil of Heagent C will be added to the eoctr&ot* fhe 
solution will be laixed well and allowed to etand for 10 mln 
at room temperature* 0,5 ml of Reai^nt S will be added 
rapidly with iaraediate ETtirrlng* Mter 30 rain, the blue 
coloured m>lution i4.ll be tranaferred to a ooloriinetric tube 
and the optical density will be read at 66o n& on a Bau^ 
and Lofab ••Spectronic 20" colorimeter* A blaiic will be run 
with each eaeiple* The soluble protein content of each sample 
will be obtained by comparing i t s optical density with a 
calibrat ion cmrve p lo t t i^ by taicine known dilutions of a 
standard solution of oiralbu@en* 
3*7»2 JSstiiaation of ii^oluble protein 
The realduca after extraction of soluble proteins* will be 
taken out and 5 «al of % t r id i loroaoet io a d d will be added 
to i t . The solution will b© i^aken thorou^ly end allowed 
to fitand for 30 s in at rooB temperature, Then» the solution 
will be centrifuged at 4*000 rpm and the miperniatant liquid 
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vdll bo dlscardod. To the resldu©, 5 ca of 1 M mm will be 
added aad mixed well. After 30 KIO, the solution will be 
cantrlfuged aad aupertjataat wil l be collected l a a 25 s i 
irolumetrlc f l a ^ » The residue will be wa^ed twice with 5 ml 
of 1 a SaOH and the wa^iiaga will also be collected i a the 
mim flaek. The volume of the flaak will be made upto the 
Bark with 1 M iiaCM. 1 a l of t h i s iMOU extract will be 
tifanaferred to a 10 a l t e s t tube aad 5 ml of Rea«eat D will 
be added to i t . The aolutioa will be mixed well aad allowed 
to stand for 10 tala. 0.5 al of Reageat B will be added rajpidly 
with iraiaediate stixriae:. IHiea* a f tw 30 ffiin* the la teasi ty 
of the blue ^ l u t l o a will be aeaaared w i ^ a Baudb aad ijoiab 
"Spectroalc 20" coloriiaeteff" aa i a the case ol soluble itroteias. 
3.7.3 yqt^ r 9 l f t o 
She t o t a l proteia of the ^ a i a will be obtalaed by addiafi the 
"Values for soluble aad iaaoluble jiroteias. 
Estii^tloa of amiaoaeids will be doae by usiag aa **^utoiQatie 
Acdaoaeid Aaalyaer*** 
^*^ S ta t ia t l ea l aaalva^a 
All experlaeatal data will be analysed a t a t i a t l ca l ly and the 
fligalflcaace of the r e su l t s of the experiaoits will be discussed 
at the proi^r ( 1 ^ or 55^ ) level of probability. 
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